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1 fnr mile when TV A-..- Jtmard and was greeted Mountain Goat Is ir suddenly came out on a. glacier UanieiS- - UppOSeU lOVilla Seeking Chance' thusiasm on his way. and stood in tun view against meBride FindsYoung At Santa Kosaua, mere were nan- -

Repeal of Lever Act
quets, balls and serenades. Every-
thing was done to convince Villa of
his houndless oomilaritv in the town.After" Wpddin or IW

Revolt Lpoms in India '

As All-Cast- es Are United
In Fight for Home Rulg

To Make Entry Into

' Politics of Mexico

Mexico City, Mex-- i Dec 25. Fran- -

While it ts hinted that some resi
dents of Santa Kosumraay nave

-- w- II "
Is Beggar joined in the festivities with, apparent

enthusiasm as a matter of policy,

sky on a pinnacle of ice. Finn's rifle
cracked and the goat fell dead down
a steep precipice and rolled several
hundred feet. Its body fetched up
near the foot of the glacier and wh'en
Finn reached it he found it had dis-

lodged a massive rock beneath which
the long searched for vein lay ex-

posed.
The lode is 5,000 feet above sea

level and 16 inches wide on the sur-

face. The first assay ran 362 ounces
of silver, with 20 per cent gold and
l5ier cent copper. -

Cisco Villa, retired guerma cnici--

Girl Rudely Awakened From'country Is Slowly Slipping Into akore, and More
Dreamt That I Political Unrest

tairi, is believed to have some politi-

cal plan in, connection with his fre-

quent trips away from his haciejido,
Canutill in Durango. It is thought
that he dreams of holding high of

Washington, Dec.
,
21 Continua-

tion of the Lever act, repeal of which
is provided in a hill already passed
by the heusc, is Sitally Huportant"
to insure an adequate fuel supply for
the navy at reasonable prices. Sec-

retary Daniels declared in a state;
ment. He urged continuation or
the act "at least until peace has
been formally declared."

Only by exercise of the com-

mandeering authority conferred un-

der the act. the secretary said, has
the navy, in purchasing its coal,
been able to "avovidthe profiteering
prices demanded by "suppliers " More

by Discovery Dangerous. Condition; Behind,

fearing that Villa might again be-

come a bandit-reb- el and attack the
town, it is generally admitted hat
the demonstration at Santa Rosalia
and elsewhere leaves no doubt' that
Villa has a strong hold, despite his

years of pillage upon the popular im-

agination - I

Good Prospector
Hunter Kills Animal Thus

Locating Vein Sought by
Hundreds.

v
Stewart, B. C, Dec. 25. A moun-

tain goat recently was responsible
for the discovery of what is believed
to be one of the most valuable mines
in British Columbia. ' "

Years'fcgo float ore was found tn
the mountain range south o$.the
Grand Trunk Pacific railway 10

miles from Stewart It was so rich
that its discovery created a' sensa-
tion aM. prospectors flocked to the
region and spent months in fruitless
efforts trt tnrat the vein.

, Dashing Wooer Lived by
Alms Seeks Decree.

Deep Race Hatredfpr ttngnsn is urowmg
-- MoreBitter, Says Correspondent ; fice in Mexico or is desirous of

--ri . .
Ask $111,000,000 of

Mexican Government
Mexico City. Mejj.. Dec. 25

Wage Increase Announced.tional justice. Intead of taking the

maintaining his popularity and pres-
tige among- - his former followers, so
as to remain powerful and formid-
able in the northern states, in case
of any sort of crisis. ,

His latest trip was to1 Santa Ros- -
-- 1:., rmirm in the state of Chi--

New York. Dec. :. several
thousand workers in the New York

v,nt inhhlnor industry will re
reforms gracefully, she screams
about the Punjab killings with the
subsequent refusal to. punish the

accora- -

ceive an increase in pay from $2.50
Vlulllla XI1CU Willi IIIC WCAI1.M1I than .uuumw tons ot coai,
ernmcnt by foreigners who suffered ing t6 the statement, has been com- -

lojses during the revolutions, it is mandeered by the navy in the last
announced, total $111,000,000. There three years at prices ranging from

mil tv Hritisn nmciais. ane is ana ... ,

huahua. His progress from his es- - to $5 weekly, under me decision of
. t.-- -4 nf nrhitratinn ntlnnnnrpdbreeding a dangerous racial hatred

and is pointing straight toward Irish

v San Francisco, Dec 25. Lillian
Geraldine Latch ha lost faith in
fairy stotits
'In her old Virginia home not

many years ago, foe. Lillian is only
17 now, she was more credulous. In
those days she was7 particularly
thrilled by the yarn of the prince
disguised as a beggar who wooed
and won the ' sighing princess and
lived happily ever after.

Lillian never suspected that often-
times beggars disguised as princes

,t. in the state ot Durance was

By FRAZIER HUNT.
Chleafo TrlbOD-Om- h Bee Foreign Kewt

. Hemic.
Cario, Dec 25. India is slowly

slipping into a more and more dan-

gerous and more uncertain condition
which offers little chance for com-

promise. Indtats millions are in the
revolution for J keeps,-- and nothing
Short of full home rule, apparently,
will satisfy them. . N

Behind the political and economic

ton at rnemines in ucionerA. Finn was hunting mountain were 3,600 persons , who presented s aa uJtt y v. ui" . w

here. The award .is retroactive, tothat of a fuedal lord. He was c aims: Ichaos. Exactly what will happen, goats hi.h above timber line. He"r " I .... k-- dv.
v.- -. .

October 1, IVZO.a
accompanieo, aajiauaijjy-- jjIor how. none can telL

Mr. --John A. Swanson.unrest lies a deep race hatred eter-

nally growing more bitter.
Those, in a nutshell, are my con-

clusions, based on a two months' in- -
vvctifrstinn nf ih iinrettt in India.

'mnTT i. SWANSON. Pres. S&tSybfZA WM. L. HOLZMAN. Treaa.President of the Nebraska
Clothing Company
Originator of the Half-Pri- e

Clothing Sale Says:

Unhampered by the Indian censor-

ship, I can now write the full story

Wins Sympathy.
Fnr the tnnment nonviolent non

go a wooiug in a wicked way. She
came to San Fi cisco to find that
out. The disillusionment of Lillian
Geraldme is now on record in the
uperior court in the form of an an-

nulment suit .
' He Grins. .

. While waiting for said annulment
of the marriage that smashed all
her ideas of romance she cast a
dubious eye at dishing males. She
has discovered that' many a cruel
heart beats beneath a polo coat

A few fortnights ago, when sum-

mer was at its bejt. Lillian, came to
this city. Her heart was free as a
bird's. Whatever is in the air of a

San Francisco June got into her
blood on a night when a handsome
ctr-na- rr rnnffhTlipr eve ill a softlv- -

r "It Is with a feeling of intense joy that the
'I Will' man is again enabled to announceis lnsincr around. Gand

hi's attempt to break the law courts
through the nonro-operatio- n of law-vc- rc

ha failed. He has also been
tne revnrn 01 tne ongmai nau-pne- e sue.

m . . 'A.i M . I --I

unsuccessful in securing the boycott
i ne lnvoieraoie oonaiuons 01 war penoa
are beginning to disappear. The thou-
sands of people who have not boughtof the elections xor me new legis

lature which have just been held ana
he ha a tint had erreat success in clos clothe for months may again supply their

.tm m jl
ing the eovernment schools. But his aeeas. we are equipped once more w oust

m m m. w . - . .idomatirt tnr home ruie ana nis ami )ur patrons a real least 01 values. 11 neces- -

iitot tolrinir A tnmfTidftna low now. hvtBritish attitude do beat time with the1i rafo Sh xmiled. he crinncd. It

Beginningwas then that the guardian angell heart of India.
southern girls ' W,ti.r Yim. fAfQi1o rf lite ntan tnthat protects romantic

ihe faint rays of the dawn of better days
are in sight We now demonstrate our
faith In th fntnrn hv thn DTpotpst. (tlothinc

in a strange cny wem s'bu' boycott the government tan or nor
lo -- r -- f nrimarv 'mnortance. the pw- - ''pin''sale we have ever opened to the pnbH".''big thing is that Gandhi's radicalism
and home rule demands

' meet the
approval of the great majority of
Tmii'i'o nrhan masse- -. A temoorarv

MONDA Y
Decemberreaction may sweep Gandhi --from

h,'c -- decta1 hut sooner or later ft'i .u if i'i.W'-- i

v Irom there. .

, They met--th- ey still meet that
-

way he invited her to dinner. She
then learned his name James

' ert Van ETLoye. To Lillian this
name sounded like a poem.

She is Timid.
, Robert was an expert "kidder"

wooer that-- . She was timid. He
shooed her fears away. Was not
his father a multimillionaire in New

-- York, one of the famous Knicker-

bocker families?

some leader, probably more radical,
will take his place. This is dis-

tinctly the day of radicalism in In-

dia and 'while the moderates w'U

T Mm .4' tfl nil

' ' '"
:

97th
' ''Jmw ; The West Has Ever Known ; , ,Bii .i" ii in ' Li' i reitrn1 ita'nnv munrils with suffi

cient go6d men to warrant an effi-

cient government machine, the big
C 4masses aYe interested only in the j

May Bring Murder, r Our Efitite Stock"The mnre radiral the leader the
bigger his following will be." a dozen

iN3Sttrrmen told me, and unquesuonawy 11

is true. Gandhi's failure to secure
home rule through nonviolence may MEN'S' AND, YOUNG MEN'S

FALL AND WINTER .brine terror and muraer.

$AA

On. loader hlnntlv aid to me:
"Tho ritv masses are alreadv srettinff

She believed him and ttiey were
married. 'Her dreams had come

N true. Her letters home glowed. '
At first it was lovely just like

"

walking on velvet it always is.
' Then the clouds began to gather.

He seemed to count his dollars, also
v 'his dimes and nickels. She (pered

at fur coats in the beautiful store
windows downtown, still she wore
her last year's little old wrap.

(He kept busy, away most of, the

day on "business." His business
vis hard on the heels of his shoes,
she noticed. So Lillian Geraldine
Van D'Loye continued to notice and
wonder, until one day she went

through his pockets end found a
small thumb-maje- d card. It read:

T Am Deaf and Dumb.
, Aim's, for Pity's Sake. Alms."
P' Romance Shattered.
That's where Lillian's romance

out of hand. We are not at all aure
nhle trt control them even r 'iffjs . s- -

now. and if any repression is usedI' ail OwimbIIlk

,ninti thpir leadprs or if the rat
i: ,5 .j.,

ed extremists start preach-

ing violenqe things here will be far
wnr than thev ever were in Eevot .1 ' Hi 'l' I '

The government thinks i will jbe

All, Go tn America's Originalnn v a niTPKriiiii ui usuik ...w.
--. ct orreat unarmed nvbs. 4i

It will not be at all like that. Thev
ia-n.i- 1wl,.r.."Jr.,JulUll...a..... ....iii..r.rtr,!iMiii

learned the r lesson at Amntsar
when 400 werevkilled. Whm India

eiofta WirtlArtr Itl div'dual In- -
'it, i broke into stnaii bus. - ""'""
'i Ii;xprince-husban- d was a beggar, and

vJ L .a professional at the game. RICE(CailV BIOHB ..v."- - . HALF P;,nc nr small eans will murder i.?.r:..lirtfia.lr : Thnt'c whv ne Dorrowcu iu uti
rr a. "

i 4.mnnev. ! dia are absolutely Tielpless."
w?ysuiy- - Offers Weapon.

Tt,. m-a- t newlv nranted na- -

:1 loKnr urtmn offers the power- -
L lUliai lauvi - .

Axrect action, ihfiiui w ,

. SAfederation, which will soon numoer
millions, is absolutely ..under the

nf radiral DOUtlCianS. At
the initial conference in Calcutta on
xrnvemher1 1. these extremists cap- -

.k foioratinn When the or-- 1

.;..in. will he coninleted and--- ---

! 'She lied trom mm hkc - sw
V rabbit to a hotel. Her beggar prince
v pursued her there, climbed fire Es-

capes even, to persuide her; but
Lillian's romance was off for goisd.
She saw an attorney. He told tier
in the most unromatic manner all
the rest she wanted to know about

her prince. ?

His real name was J. Leslie bhel--

don and his "business" was that of

pretending to be deaf and dumb and

deserving, so that kind-heart- per-

sons would give him a few cents to
assist him to return to his home m

Kansas.

Iron Works Employes
' Gel First Pay Under

Profit-Sharin-g Plan

such bodies as me raiirou wui ji,.r;n h -- nmnletelv unionized they
"I must clear the store I must nlean house.-- I will not let cost, loss or val-

ue stand in the way of the most radical sweeping clearance this town has
ever known," says The "I Will" Man. :

,.r;ii nnt hesitate to use their power
for purely political ends.

ESC w tM' &Mt&xThe leaders secreiiv uo- -i

j t- ,- ran a11 a creat en- -

eral strike which will pauy the

government and embarrass every!
t? i:.l tiirtT in Tndia. .hey

Size ranges so vast that every mai young
man and younger young man can be fitted;
all proportions; stout or slim, short or tall;Cllliauuiaii .

i -. nlfai Ar rnmnieted to Ofnave iua !""' - ; ,
raniTe all of Calcutta's cooks ana in every size.

d the foreign household

The acknowledged finest of fine clothes
makers' prodnetions. Not one or two, but a
dozen or more of the most famous makers in
America. All go in the sale."

The cream of House of Kuppenheimer, So-

ciety Brand, Hickey-Freema- n, Fashion Park,
Campus Togs, Langnam High and many other
famous quality lines of Suits and Overcoats.

is heloless without six or more na

t. . r r ree. 25. Em- - tive servants.
D'fferencea Sunk.

Thousands upon thousands of garments, even
all blues and blacks, included. (Full Dress
Tuxedo Suits and Mackinaws alone excepted)
in this sale. '

Um (Ji-- time in the history
1" Ul ..IV ...

of India, the differences of religioa
i vtent rr caste arc un--

aim iu Bni. - i f.
inff sunk n the general iirik w
i -- ..i T-d- av the Mos ems :nd
IUII11C 11,1V. . j , 4 .
. i. . tj: .-- a wni-irini- r nanu m

We do not except fur collar, fur lined or leather lined overcoats It's clean,
house sale of gigantic proportions, never before known in the history of re- -

tailng men's clothing. i,-- v

pfiS of thNewbern Iron Works

, and Supply company received their

first week's pay on the profit shar--'

"ing basis established by the concern,
S in agreement with the workerThc

pay in the envelopes handed out

, represented a reduction of 10 per
cent from the wages received a week

: ago and the new scale of pay, based
i on profits above actual operatnft

--
Txpenses, was said by company of- -'

ficials to represent roughly the wage
i schedule put forward by the con-

cern several weeks ago before the
u.,;-- - -- Ian was aereed on.

ine riMiuus - - - -
glove against the government, ine
Hindus express sympathy with the

Caliphate movement in which In- -
j:- - u..-nuili- iia demand a new

Choose Monday as Follows:ll'd 5li uuaiiiux-- v - -
Turkish treaty iivinr independence
to all the" Moslem districts. There
is rlso great acitat:on aainst usingvi $30.00 Suits M- -4 1750.00Indian SP niers in mriuin'io., . and Overcoats f 'Overcoats I rand12a--- -t Prrvnt The Fher mili- -Aw- - Crolll

ers

Oliai"6
among

"
the employes, after

Tie payroll had been distributed. jl oHalf Price- :- -v, -.n PriceHalftarv renort. advisintt the placing ol
iVrSstfthe Indian-arm- d;rectlv under the;

Jmnerial ceneral staff, also has been

$25 00 Suits
and Overcoats

Half Price

$45.00 Suits
and Overcoats

Half Price

?.i
- " .

said that wnue noi pics-:-
u

reduction m wages, they were con- -

: - vinced thai the cmpaw,af" theythem a square
were getting their full share of what--;
ever actual profit "e miAe.

. 00!.
$60.00 Suits

-- and Overcoats
Half Price

$50 00 Suits
ind Overcoats 5

Half Price ULt3
Pouehly. India is fed un with her

'noliical condition and suffers from 222an ntirr laCK Ol lctuu s inv -

Ernest U wuns, prcsiucu w .
r : f:

JeTeVeiTlii.- One-Arm- ed Man
il AA 6mUo

Builds House Alone 750v $80.00 Suits J
and Overcoats wW

Half Price tI
and Overcoats ?r--Q

and Overcoats )
riant in any way to the workers,
but had arranged a sliding scaie of

pay whlth ope-atesv- the volume
of business done.

Half Price v

Wilkcs-Barr- e, Pa., Dec 25. John

Mayo, 48. who lost his right arm in
3 railroad accident 18 . years

r
Half PriceSi'li

:t J4. va hoc rierlared himself n- - HI
Sacramento Schools Ban --indent of the landlord. He was

. j isa:.. ....4 -- f hi hnme last SUm- -"Cheek to Cheek" Dancing
fal.. J Dec 2. ' mer. after it had been sold by the

rhelc" dancinar in the Sac-- 1 owner. Mayo couia noi
ther home. He bought a lot. ex

f . - 'i ,cavated for the cellar, built a con-

crete foundation and is now adding
the finishing torches ;

pi.... .r he ha not hired a per

ramento high school auditorium is
tabooed. This latest edict i.was is-

sued by Principal John F. Dale. The
Sacramento "High maids were re-

cently mformed that the lip-sti-

and plnciled brows would no onger
be tolerated, then came the death
sentence to low-nec- k waists and
short Wrts. The girls are now

wondering what will be next.

son to do a day's work-o- the house. iuj;'.:i.:.,r.4iis

Special Notice
v During this nale the folluwlnR rnlea

will appljri
POSITIVELY NO C. 0. D'fc ,
NO EXCHANGES.
ALL SALES FINAL.

Not more than two Sulta or two Over-oa- ta

to one customer. i
None sold to dealera.
Partial payment of one-thi-rd will be

iccepted and purchase held tor ten days
nly.

' Deliveries by regular auto routes onl
No 8pclal Heliverle.

Ho Exceptions to These Role. '

A SMALL CHARGE FOR
ALTERATIONS.

Magnificent Fur Collar Overcoats
and Fur Lined Overcoats

All $110.00 to $300.00 ss1 cotm tJ:
most distinguished imported talk --lined French Mofntegnacs to
luxwiouB fur lined, leather lined, fur collar overcoats. Em-

phatically the finest overcoats in the world go at

HALF-PRIC- E

55!to150i

..i ' V !'which, when como'eted. win com".
- i;;ns mnm with fireolac.e. a kit- -
a ii.iiiis . " - i ,

1 fSistiiit'Srf is f 3
chen, two bedrooms, oatn. pa""y
and a larre clothes presa on the first
floor and - large sleeping room with

on the second '";.rv - -

All
MenV

Clothing
on n

Floor.
We

InTite .

use
of

stairway
to

modify
eoigesOon

at
.Titer.

!VlH
floor.

rhinntm Nimrod Now
Big Increase Is Promised

In Argentine Oil Supply
Washington, Dec 25. Develop-

ment of oil lands in Argentine to the
.:. that rnuntiv Will be in

V : i
Will Wear Cowbell

r.: n- - ?; "ark in ' 'io. il
tt T.-k- .'n rhamo mmrod 01

"
a position to produce 40 per cent of

. , 1 St linnoH hv the
k-- o- n( trade here, sot lost

11IC ".
...u:t. - tnn, in tne ia- - '""tar

...r.A. mil fnr two weeKS nlS

8EB
THE "I WTLL-MAN- 'S

WIND0W8
TODAY.

- SEB
THE "I WILL"

MAN'S
WINDOWS

TODAY. "
friends searched before they found

MMLM-ON- .-K

r .1.. vr. T,Acnn left for an- -

tne on useu mti
niinistry of that country, advices re-

ceived by the Department of Com-

merce show. '' '
j.

LeUer 3 Years on Way.
. Easfon, Pa-- Dec 25. A postcard

mailed at the Madison Square sta-

tion. New York C'ty, on November
20, t17. arrived at its destination
here recently

ivcwiuiY " J - ; . ,
-- ther trin To make sflre he could KRRC PPARE1. FOR MEN AND WOMEN;
he found easilv if he goes astray,

c.:.- - him with a big.
4 ri,:w,rri rnw.hell which he

oromised to wear while out hunting

f


